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SIEMENS

We do more than promise you higher
throughput in nuclear medicine.
We build it into every system.

Takequality control. Our second
generation MULTISPECTT@systems
perform automatic daily quality control
in 15 minutes, thanks to unique single
flood source technology. Other systems
take 3 to 4 times as long.

AutocontourTMis another time-saver.A
simple touch of a button and LED sen
sors automatically align the detectors for
SPECTacquisition. Collimator changing is
faster too. All collimators change at once
â€” in about 3 minutes.

Our ICONTMcomputer system adds
efficiency,as well, with its short learning
curve and built-in networking capabilities.

Five minutes here. Ten minutes there.
What does that give you? The ability to
scan an extra one to two patients a day,
according to many of our sites.

More productivity.
More patients.
It all adds up
with Siemens.

Siemens MediCal Systems, Inc.
2501 BarringtonRoad
Hoffman Estates,IL 60195
708.304.7252

Timemachine.

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands
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A new era of
radioisotope
calibrator
has dawned



Europe
VanMullekomNuclearFieldsB.V.
Akkervoortweg3-11
5827 AP Vortum-Mullem (near Boxmeer)
TheNetherlands
P.O.Box136,5830AC Boxmeer
Telephone:(31)8855- 73544
Telefax: (31)8855 - 75391, Telex: 37352 Mulko

North America
NuclearFields(USA)Corporation
1645S. RiverRoad,Unit5,
DesPlaines,Illinois60018
Telephone:708-299-8450
1-800-932-7203
Fax:708-299-8452

Asia
NuclearFields(Aust.)PlY. LTD.
Lot8,PlasserCrescent,St.Marys
N.S.W.2760AustralIa
Telephone:(02)673-4033
Telefax: (02)673-4264
Telex:74877MUL
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The rule ofthumb in
stress perfusion imaging

@ In myocardial perfusion imaging, the quality of mfÃ´rmation is chrectly related to the

:; â€”@@ I@ ye! of exercise, as measured by the percentage of maximal predicted heart rate
achieved by the patient at the time of tracer injection This is because myocardial oxygen

demand is mainly determined by the heart rate When oxygen demand is mcreased by exercise,
the disparity in coronary blood flow caused by the presence of significant CAD produces
perfusion defects, which allow for lesion detection This provides valuable physiological
mformation for GAD @d1agn12

A rule of thumb governs the exercise stress teaL Patients are asked to exercise to 85% of their
maximal predicted heart rate This rule has been determined froixi a review of exercise ECG
stuthes where thagnostic mformation has been considered inconclusive at heart rates below
85% ofthe maximaipredicted heart ra@'

When to bend it
However, not all patients will achieve 85% of their maximal predicted heart rate Some may
reach diagnostic endpoints m testmg Others will have physical hrmtations or may be on beta
blockers that prevent them from acluevmg the optimal level

To maximize diagnostic certainty and avoid the nsk of false-negative test results suboptimal
stress should be avoided

Pharmacologic stress The measure of success
m imaging after suboptnnal exercise
In images taken after patients have failed to reach 85% of their maximal predicted heart rate,
defects may go undetected @â€˜I V Persantinee (dipyridamole USP) can help salvage potentially
nondiagnostic perfusion stuthes where patients have achieved suboptimal exercise levels This
form of pharmacologic stress, administered when the patient s heart rate has returned to baselme,
allows for reliable results and may result m a higher yield of useful imagmg mformationo

In addition, I V Persantme offers a proven safety record,7* gradual onset, and a convenient, easy
to-follow protocol In pharmacologic stress, it s the rule by which all other agents are measured
In perfusion imaging, anything less diminishes diagnostic certainty

Ask questions about pharmacologic stress with I V Persantine DU PONT
Call the Dii Pont Pharma Nuclear Cardiology Lufolme at 1-800-343-7851 for PHARMA
further mformation ____
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I VrpER@sANTINEâ€¢ USedaaanadtunctto thalliummyocardialperfusionimaging
andfromspontaneousreportsof adversereactiori@andthe

.@ . . â€˜ a I (tlipyridainoleUSP) Injection 5mg/rn! â€¢ pubIishe@ !i@erature. . .@ . . . .

BriefIui@@yofPrs@Ibl.@umfoisitlos Serious.adversesvents@tataIandnonfatatmyocarctiat

@ couTRA@1IcATIoI@Hypersensitivitytodipyridamole@ c@s
@ WARNINGSSeriousadversereactionsassociatedwiththe Inthestudyof3911 patientsthemostfrequentadverse

@1@m â€¢@ adrrunistration.ofintravenousPersantinef(dipyridamoleUSP) reacions were c is am an ma oris
@ @. . . . . . havÃ©inctuded fatal andnon-talal myocardia! intacction@ â€¢ â€˜electocardiographic thanges (rnostcomrnÃ³ntyST-Tchanges) .@

rl@@@ tachycardia (@5 9%) headache (12 2%) and dizziness @118%)

:â€˜uui1111Jj â€¢â€¢ . ffl a study o@3911 patients given intravenousPersantinÃ© as an â€¢ â€¢MvÃ§rse reactionsoccurriflg in greater than 1%@f.th@ patients â€¢@

@ adjunct to thatlium myocardiat perfusion imaging two types of in th@ study are shown in the fQttowlng tables;:: . â€¢.se@@ousadvefseeventswerereported:.1)fourcasesof@ . â€¢@@@@ Incidence(%)ofDrug-Relatedâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢.
Lc:@ my@cardialinfarction(01.%)Mo fatal(005%) andtwoiron Adver@Events

fatal(005%)and2@sixcasesofse@ierebrorichospasm(02%) @es@pa,n/@,@inapecfor@s 197
. Although the-incid@nceoithese serious adverse events was@ Headache â€¢@@ . . . . 12 2 â€¢@

small(03% 10o@3911)thepotentialclinicalinformationto
Ã§@imu... be gained throug.h use ot intravenous Persantine thallium Dimness 11 8

-.â€”@ imaging must be weighed against the risk to the patient Electrocardiographic Abn@rma1ities/ST I changes 75cZ:@ PatientswithahistoryofunstableanginamaybeatagreaterEl@ctrocardi@@phlcAbnorrnalities/ExtrasystolesS2
â€¢ riskforsev@emyocardialschemiaPatientswithahistoj'@'of@ otension 46

@ asthmamaybeat a greaterrisk for bronchospasmduring
@ lv Petsantine use Nausea 46cZ111) WhenthaltiummyocardialperfusionimagingisperformedwithFluShing 34

Qâ€¢:@ intravenousPersantinep&enteralaminophyltintshopldbe. E1ectrocardiograp@icAbnormatities/Tachycardia 32
readily availablefor relieving adverseeventssuch a@@ 26

@ â€¢ bronÃ§hospasrp or chest pain Vital si@n$ should be monitored Pain Un tied 2

â€˜1c::: duringandfoj1015minutesfQllowtngtheintravertQus
infusioqof Persantineandanelectrocardiographictracing BlOOdP@O5SureLability 16

@ should be obtained using at least one ctiest lead Should Hypert@rtsion i 5
severechest pain or brorichospasmoccur parenteral pf@@ 13

I@ arrrinophylline may be admLhistered by slow intravenous Fah 1 2
I c@ injection(50-100mgoveY30-60seconds)indosesranging

from50t@250mg In thecaseof severehypotensionthe LOSScommonadverse!eactiQ@sOCA)(ringin 1%or leseofthe
patientshouldbeplacedin a supinepositionwiththehead patientswithrnthestudyincluded

C') tilteddownif necessarybetoreadministrationQfparenteral CardiovascularSystemEl@ctricardiographrcabTjormalitles
aminopliyll@neIt 250mgof aminophytlinedoesnotrelieve unSpecified(08%) arrhythmiaunspecified(OS%)patpitatior@::::@ chestpainsymptomswithinafewminutessublingual(03%)ventriculartachycardla(02%seeWARNINGS)
nitrOglycerinmayt@eadministeredIf chestpaincontinues bradycardra(02%) myocardialinfarction(0 1%see
despiteuseof amtnOptiyllineandnitroglycerinthepossibility WARNINGS)AVbfock(01%) syncope(0 1%) ortfiostatic
of myocardialinfarctionshouldbeconsideredII theclinical hypotension(01%) atrialfibrHlation(01%) supraventrjcular

@ condition of a patient with an adverse event permits a one tachycardia (0 1 %) ventricular arrhythmia unspecified (0 03%

@ minutedeI@yin theadministrationofparenterataminophylline see WARNINGS)heart bloCk unspecified (0 03%)
thallitgm201maybeinjectedandi@owedtocirculathfor @ne cardiornyopathy(0fl3%) edema(&03%@cz::::::@minutebeforetheinj@tmpofaminophyllineThiswillallowCentralandPeripheralNervousSystemHypothesm(05%)

@ Initial thallium perfusion imagiri@ to be performed before hypertonia (0 3%) dervousness/anxiety4o 2%) ternor (01%)

>@....__ 4eversat of the pharmacologic effects of Persantine on Ihe abnormal coordination (0 03%) somnolence (0 03%)..

@ Ã§oronarycirculation dysphonia@003%)rthgraine(003%)vertigo(003%)
c@ @@c*imos@s@w@it@ GastrointestinalSystentDyspepsia(10%) drymoutfr(08%)

@â€” @u, @*srac11.@ Oral maintenance theophylline may abolish abdominal pain (0 7%) flatulgnce (0 6%) vomiting (0 4%)

câ€”..,l@ thecoronaryvasoditatationinducedby4ntrave(iousPersantsn@Â®eructation(01%)dysphagia(1103%)tenesmus(003%)
@ â€˜%..._@J (dipyridamoleUSP)administration Thiscouldleadto a false aPPetiteincreased(003%)

@-. negabvethatl,um imaging result Respiratory Syslem Pharyngitis (03%) broochospasm (02%

@ caic:=;:â€”@:j@ Muta@.sÃ¸k aI,@sit of Fertility see WARNINGS) â€˜hyperventilation (0 1%) rhinitis (0 1%)

Instudiesinwhichdipyrid@noIewasadministeredi@thefeedat@ (003%).pleuralpain(003%)
E:@ dosesof upto 75mg/kg/day(94 bmesthemaximum OtherMyalgta{09%)backpain(06%)injectionsitereact4o@i

recommendeddailyhumanoraldose)inmIce(upto128weeks unspecified(0 4%@diaphoresi@@04%) asthenra(0 3%)
in malesandupto 142weeksin femafes)andTats(upto lii malaise(03%) arfhrafgia(03%) injectionsitepam(01%)

@ weeksamalesandfemales)therewasnoevidenceofdrug rigor(01%)earache(0 1%) tirlnitus(01%) vision
relatedcarcinogÃ©n@sisMutagenicitytestsofdipyridamolewith abnormalitiesunspecified@01%) dysgeusia(0 1%) thirst

@â€” bacferial and m@nmaIian cell systems were negative There (0 03%) depersonalization (0 03%) eye pain (003%) renal

wasnoevidenceofunpairedfertilitywhendipyridamolewas pain(003%)perinea@pain(003%)breastpain(003%)
administeredto maleandfemaleratsatoraldos@upto 500 intermittentClaudic@tion(003%) legcramping(G03%)
mg/kg/day(63 tunes themaximumrecommendeddaily@ Nocasesof overdosagein humanshavebeen
humanoraldose)Asignificantr@iuctioninnumberofcorpora reportett isunlikelythatoverdosagewilloccurbecauseofthe
luteawithconsequentreductionin implantationsandlive natureof use(i e single intravenousadministrationin

.@ . . . â€¢tetusesâ€¢@s@how@er, obser@edat 1250mg/kg/day.@@ . . toritrolledsettings). See WARNINGS. â€¢â€¢ .

CalculationbasedonassumedbOdyweightot50kg@ Federallawprohibitsdispensingwithoutpseription
@eguecyCategoryBBeproductionstudiesperformedin

miceandratsatdailyoraldase@of upto 125mg/kg(1@6
timesthemaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)and
inrabbitsatdailyoraldosesÃ§tupto20mg/kg(@5timesthe
maximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)hayerevealed
Itoevidenceot impairedembryonicdevelopmentdueto DU PONT@ Boehringer
thpyridamole Thereare howeverno adequateandwell p u @.& â€˜@â€˜lngetheim
controlledstudiesin pregnantwomenBecauseanImal â€˜ â€˜@â€˜
reprrduclionstudies.@reno).alwayspredictiveof human@
responsesthisdrugshouldbeusedduringpregeat@cyonlyif
cle&lyneeded Manutactured@y L'cepsedb@. .Ca1culationbasedOnassumedhodyweightofSOk9.â€¢@ DuPociPharmaceuticals. .Boete@ri9errn9eItieimâ€¢@ :
.. ..@ . .@ . . .@ : Du Pont Merck Ptiarma â€¢ â€¢ Pharrnaceuiicais, Inc.@ â€¢

@ : â€¢ @l*5 @thsis Dipyridantolejs excreted in human milk..@@ ManaIi@Puerto Rico 00701@@ Ridgelieid. CT 068?7.â€¢ . â€¢ â€¢.â€¢â€¢.

Psd@atdcI@sSafetyandeffectjvenessin childrenhaveriot D@irb@i@@jb@ UnderIs@nsefrom
. been established. . : .@ â€¢@@ .@ . Du Pont Radiopharrnaceutical Division@ BoÃ¨hringer lngeiheiirr â€¢ â€¢.

@ @*ciiou@Mversereactioninformationcopcerning@ PoniMerckPharmaceuticaiCo InfernationalGrnbH
intravenOusPersantine'(dipyrirlamoleUSP)isderivedfroma rica

. study of 391 1 patients in which Intravenous Persanline was Pooled in U S A 3/91 6199/DC 830792 . â€¢@@ . . .
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A EFOc@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

R Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

N Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.

I A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

a RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

- Houston, TX 77064

713-955-5323
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The business of wet chemical processing for laser imaging is going to dry up.

Introducing Helios, Polaroid's B x 10 Laser System. A genuine breakthrough in

diagnostic technology. A system that produces images with unprecedented quality

and consistency - without processors, chemicals, or darkroom. With Helios you'll

get high-resolution hard copy images fast. Just 90 seconds from scanner to view

box. What's more, it requires no cassettes. So, if you're looking for a superb

quality, cost-effective, hassle-free alternative to wet processing, the answer is cut

and dry. The Helios Laser System. Call 1-eOO-435-4677 for a sample film.
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OncoScInt@CRiOVkit
(satumomabpendetide)
Kitfor thePreparationof indiumIn 111 satumomabpendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
Briefsummaryofprescribinginformation
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE
OncoScintCR/OV-In(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)isadiagnosticimaging
agentthatisindicatedfordeterminingtheextentandlocationofextrahepaticmalignant
diseaseinpatientswithknowncolorectalorovariancancer.Clinicalstudiessuggestthat
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletionofstandarddiagnostictestswhen
additionalinformationregardingdiseaseextentcouldaidinpatientmanagement.The
diagnosticimagesacquiredwithOncoScintCR/OV-lnshouldbeinterpretedinconjunc
tionwithareviewofinformationobtainedfromotherappropriatetests.
OncoScintCR/OV-InisnotIndicatedasascreeningtestforovarianorcolorectal
cancer.
AdministrationofOncoScintCR/OV-lnmayresultinfalselyelevatedvaluesfromin
vitroimmunoassays,includingtests forcarcinoembryonicantigen(CEA)andCA125.
Becausethisinterferencemaypersistformonths.theclinicallaboratoryshouldInvesti
gateforassayinterferenceinpatientswhodevelopelevatedCEAorCA125subsequent
toimagingwithOncoSclntCR/OV-ln(seeOrug/LaboratoiyTestInteractions).
Duetoinsufficientsafetyandefficacydataregardingrepeatadministrationofthisprod
uct,thisimagingagentislimitedtosingleuseonly.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScintCR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)shouldnotbeusedin
patientswhoarehypersensitivetothisoranyotherproductofmurineoriginortoindium
In111chloride.
WARNINGS
Allergicreactions,includinganaphylaxis,can
occurinpatientswhoreceivemunneantibod
ies.Althoughseriousreactionsofthistype
havenotbeenobservedinclinicaltrialsafter
OncoScintCR/OV-ln(indiumIn111 satu
momabpendetide)administration,medica@
tionsforthetreatmentofhypersensitivity
reactionsshouldbeavailableduringadminis
trationofthisagent.
PRECAUTIONS
GeneralThecomponentsofthekitaresterile
andpyrogenfreeandcontainnopreservative.
OncoScint CR/OV-ln(IndiumIn 111 satu
momabpendetide)shouldbeusedwithin8
hoursafterradiolabeling.It isessentialto fol
lowthedirectionsforpreparationcarefullyand
toadheretostrictasepticproceduresduring
preparationoftheradiOlabeledproduct.
EachOncoScintCR/OVkitisa unitofuse
package.Thecontentsofthekitaretobeused
onlytoprepare0ncoSclnt@CR/OV-In;un
labeledOncoScintCR/OVshouldNOTbeadministereddirectlytothepatient.After
radiolabelingwithindium-ill, theentireOncoScintCR/OV-lndosemustbeadminis
teredtothepatientforwhomftwasprescribed.Reducli thedoseofeIthercomponent
mayadverselyImpactImagIngresults,and.therefore,Isnotrecommended.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However.aftertheindiumIn111chlorideis
added,appropriateshieldingofOncoSdntCR/OV-Inmustbemaintained.Careshould
betakento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsandmedicalpersonnel,consistent
withproperhospitalandpatientmanagementprocedures.
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysiciansandotherprofes
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclides.
lnfonnatlonforPatientsMurinemonoclonalantibOdiesareforeignproteins,andtheir
administrationcaninducehumananti-murineantibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddata
existconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,thepresenceofHAMAmayInterfere
withmurine-antibodybasedimmunoassays,couldcompromisetheefficacyofdiagnos
ticortherapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents,andmayincreasetheriskofadverse
reactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseofthisproduct
couldaffectthefutureuseofothermurine-basedproducts,includingOncoScint
CR/OV-ln,andshouldbeadvisedto discussprioruseofmurine@antibodybasedprod
uctswiththeirphysicians(seeHeterologousProteinAdministration).
HeterologousProteInAdmInIstratIonMurinemonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)are
heterologousproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-murineanti
bodies(HAMA).
OncoScintCR/OV-lnhasbeenshownto induceHAMAto murinelgGaftersingle
administrationinabout40%ofpatientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame
negative(undetectableor<400ng/mL)inapproximatelyhalfofsuchpatientsat4to12
monthsafterinfusion.
WhilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,detectableHAMA
levelscanaltertheclearanceandtissuebiodistributionofMAbs.Inpatientswhodevelop
persistentlyelevatedserumHAMAlevels,theefficacyof diagnosticor therapeutic
murineantibody-basedagentsmaybecompromised.
WhenconsideringtheadministrationofOncoScintCR/OV-Intopatientswhohavepro
viouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareof the
potentialforHAMAtoafterclearanceandbiodistribution.Thequalftyorsensitivityofthe
imagingstudymaybecompromised.Therefore,priortoadministrationofmurineanti
bodies,includingOncoScintCRIOV-ln,thephysicianshouldreviewthepatienthistory
todeterminewhetherthepatienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuchproducts.
Preliminarydataareavailablefromrepeat-administrationstudiesof OncoScint
CR/OV-Inin69patientswhohavereceived105repeatdoses.However,thereareinsuf

ficientdatatodeterminethesafetyandefficacyofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSEREACTIONS).
DrugitaboratoryTestlntoractlons:ThepresenceofHAMAInserummaylntederewith
two-sItemorineantibody-basedImmunoassays,IncludIngassaysforcarclnoembry
onlcantigen(CEA)andCA125.Whenpresent,thisInterferencegenerallyresultsIn
falselyhlghealues.IfHAMAisknownorsuspectedtobepresent,theclinicallaboratory
shouldbenotifiedandappropriatemeasurestakento avoidthisinterference.These
methodsincludetheuseofnon-murineimmunoassays,orHAMAremovalbyadsorp
tion,blocking,orheatinactivation.
Carclnogeuiesls,Mutagenosls,ImpairmentofFertilItyLong-termanimalstudieshave
notbeenperformedtoevaluatethecarcinogenicormutagenicpotentialofOncoSclnt
CR/OV-lnortoevaluateitseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryCAnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
OncoScintCR/OV-In.ItisalsonotknownwhetherOncoScintCR/OV-Incancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.
OncoScint'CR/OV-Inshouldnotbeadministeredtoapregnantwomanunless,inthe
opinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisks.MAb
872.3hasbeenshownto reactwithfetalgastrointestinaltissues.
Ingeneral,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsinwomenofchildbearingpotential
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfewdays(approximately10)followingtheonset
ofmenses.
NursIngMothersand/orLactatIngWomenIt isnotknownwhetherOncoScint
CR/OV-lnisexcretedInhumanmilkand,if so,forhowlong.Becausemanydrugsare
excretedinhumanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenOncoScintCR/OV-Inis
administeredtoanursingwoman.OncoScintCRIOV-lnhasnotbeenadministeredto
lactatingfemalesandthereforeshouldnotbeadministeredtonursingmothersunless,
intheopinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisk.
Insuchcases,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PedIatricUseThesafetyandeffectivenessofOncoScintCR/OV-Ininchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTiONS
Afteradministrationof over500singleiv.
dosesofOncoScintCR/OV-In(indiumIn111
satumomabpendetide)inclinicaltrials,
adversereactionswereobservedin lessthan
4%of patients.Nodeathsattributableto
OncoScintCR/OV-lnadministrationwere
reported.Themostcommonadversereaction
wasfever,whichoccurredinlessthan2%of
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
whichoccurredinIessthan1%ofpatients,are
listedinorderofdecreasingfrequency:chills,
hypotension,hypertension,rash,pruritus,
sweating,nausea,arthralgia,asthenia,chest
pain,headache,hypothermia,pain.flushing,
diarrhea,contusion,dizziness,nervousness,
crying,andangioedema.Althoughcausality
wasnotdetermined,anisolatedoccurrenceof
reversiblethrombocytopeniawasobservedin
apatientwhoreceivedOncoScintCR/OV-In
inclinicaltrials.

Additlonaladversereactionsafter105repeatadministrationsofOncoScintCR/OV-Inin
69patientsincludedtworeportsof fever,onecomplaintofabdominalpain,andtwo
casesofmn-serious,readilyreversiblereactionscharacterizedprimarilybyflankpain.
OVERDOSAGE
ThemaximumamountofOncoScint@CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)
thatcanbesafelyadministeredhasnotbeendetermined.Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
of20mgofOncoScintCR/OV-Inwereadministeredto64patIentswithvarioustypesof
epithellalcarcinomas;thetypeandfrequencyofadversereactionsatthisdoseweresim
ilartothoseobservedwithlowerdoses.
DOSAGEANDADMINiSTRATION
ThedoseofOncoScintCR/Dy(satumomabpendetide)is1mgradiolabeledwith5mCi
ofindiumInill chloride.Eachdoseisadministeredintravenouslyover5 minutesand
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedicationduringitsadministration.Thepatient
doseoftheradiolabelshouldbemeasuredinadosecalibratorpriortoadministration.
EachOncoScintCR/OVkitisaunitdosepackage.Afterradiolabelingwithindium-ill,
theentireOncoScintCR/OV-Indoseshouldbeadministeredtothepatients.ReducIng
thedoseofeIthercomponentmayadverselyImpactImagIngresults,andIs,there
fore,notrecommended.
HOWSUPPUED
TheOncoScintCRIOVkit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01)forthepreparationofindium-ill
labeledOncoScintCR/OVincludesonevialcontaining1mgofsatumomabpendetide
per2 ml ofsodiumphosphatebufferedsalineandone2 ml vialof sodiumacetate
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
preservative.Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22punMillex GVfilter,prescribing
information,andtwoidentificationlabels.
U.S.PatentNos.4,671,958and4,741,900
Â©CYTOGENCorporation
Revised12/3W92

Now, to assistdecision making
in the management of patients with colorectal

or recurrent ovarian cancer...

oi@2oscwrcR/ov
SatumomabPendetide(lmg/2mL)

Effectivein determining
boththe locationand extent

of disease
PleaserefertocompleteprescribinginformationbeforeusingOncoSclntCRIOV.

Manufacturedby
CYTecENcâ€¢@â€¢.
Princeton,NewJersey08540

DÃ¨strlbutedby:
kâ€¢â€¢uPka@c@ Ccopay
30NorthJeffersonRoad
Whippany.NewJersey07981

01993, KnoHPharmaceubcalCompany
andCYTOGENCorpora@on

04005-4/93 PrintedInUSA

References1. NabiHA,DoerrRJ.Radiolabeledmonoclonalantibodyimaging
(immunoscintigraphy)ofcolorectalcancers:currentstatusandfutureperspectives.
AmJSurg.1992;163:448-456.2.Dataonfile.CytogenCorporation,Princeton,NJ.
3. DoerrRJ,Abdel-NabiH, KragD,et al. Rad,olabeledantibodyimaginginthe
managementofcolorectalcancer:resultsofa multicenterclinicalstudy.AnnSurg.
1991;118-124.4.CollierBD,Abdel-NabiH,DoerrRJ,etal.Immunoscintigraphywith
â€œln-CVT-103in themanagementofcolorectalcarcinoma:acomparisonwith
computedtomography.Radiology.1992;l85:179-186.5.SurwitEA,ChildersJM,
KragDN,et aI. Clinicalassessmentof â€œln-CYT-103immunoscintigraphyin ovarian
cancer.GYi7ecOI&1COI.1993;48:285-292.
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CELEBRATE
NUCLEAR MEDICINE WEEK

The following materials are available for promoting
Nuclear Medicine Week in your areaâ€¢

Posters $5 .00 each, 4-9 posters are $4. 50 each, I0 or more $4.00 each.

I would like____________ posters X $_______ ______

Buttons $1.00 each
I would like to order ________ buttons $ ______

Stickers $ .2 5 each (same design as the button)

I would like to receive _________ stickers.

(Minimum order is I 0 stickers) $ _______

Total $

@:ii wouldliketoorderafreesetofâ€œGuidelines
for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week.â€•

Payment must be enclosed withyour order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars drawn

on U.S. banks. Noforeignfunds will be accepted. Make checks payable to:

The Society ofNuclear Medicine

Orders will be sent out by 1st class mail or UPS. Orders received after September 1 , I 993

will be assessed a I 5% surcharge, payable before shipment, to ensure timely delivery.

Please return thisform to:

Nuclear Medicine Week
The Society ofNuclear Medicine

136 Madison Avenue

New York, NY 10016-6760

$

Name______________

Hospital/Company.

Address__________

City State ____________________________ Zip

Telephone
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IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC
â€˜I,

RECEIVING - INVENTORY KIT/SYRINGE LABELS
â€˜I,

RADIOACTIVESHIPMENT START-UP FILE
RECEIFF REPORTS 4,

4, SYS@Mu'rILmEs
INVEW1'ORY 4'

PROFILEDATA REMINDERFILE
4, 4'

COLDKITS TEACHINGFILE
LIMITATIONFACTORS

â€˜I, 4'FILECARDS QUALm' CONTROL

4'
@ PATIENTSCHEDULING@ ACCURACYTEST UNEARITY

INHOUSE UNIT 4 4'GRAPHIC
RADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCY TEST CAPABILITIES

@$r 4,
Q.C. STANDINGORDER @1bCALCULATIONOFDECAYS QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM

4, PROCEDUREMANUAL
Fr INJECTIONS 4,

4, ThYROIDUPTAKE
STATISTICS 4,

4, SCHIWNOTEST
BUDGET ANALYSIS 4,

4' WIPE TEST +â€œSURVEYS 9 DAILY
EXAMS 4- UNIT DOSE 4 PATIENTDATA4, 4, MONITORING

DISPOSAL REPORTS DOSIMETRY
4, 4,

MISC. INVENTORIES@ / REPORTS@@@ / \ @I

DAILY WEEKLY MONTHLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM
CALLS SOURCES BADGE

READINGS

ThisProgramandaPersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
. . . and much more.

NUCLEARMEDICINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.OBOX824,GREENVILLE,PA16125

PHONE:800/682-2226FAX:412/932-3176
Circle Reader Service No. 133



Computersin NuclearMedicine:
A PracticalApproach

KalLee,PhD

Computers have become an indispensible tool in nuclear medicine. This is the
book for those who wish to acquire a basic understanding of how computers work
and the processing techniques used to obtain diagnostic information from radionuclide
images. The text gives a thorough description ofthe hardware components ofa nuclear
medicine computer system and explains the principles behind many common im
age processing techniques. The following topics are discussed in detail:

@ Functions and components of a computer system

@ Mass storage devices

@ Input and output devices

@ Computer software

@ Nuclear Medicine image acquisition methods

@ Methods of qualitative image analysis

@ Quantitative image analysis

@ Nuclear cardiology

@ Quantitative data analysis

@ Single-photon emission computed tomography

@ Selecting a computer for nuclear medicine

The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics as
they are discussed. Price: $30member$45nonmember

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,

1-800-247-6553
(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).
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Build a solid foundation as
you prepare for the NMTCB
Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
of your study time.
SNMâ€˜SReviewofNuclear Medicine
Technologyis the best single study
aid you can own as you prepare
for certification exams. Current,
authoritative, thoroughâ€”the
Review is a valuableaddition to
the libraries of students and
specialists alike. Practical
appendicescover

El Test-takingtechniques

:i Samplequestionsand
answers

r::iPertinentNRCregu
lations.

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,

1-800-247-6553

Conf!&@eBuilder

(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).



EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION
OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

CONGRESS 1993

+
Congress President:

Prof B. Delaloye
LAUSANNE, Switzerland

at Palais de Beaulieu
. 10-14 OCTOBER 1993

Information:
Prof. B. Delaloye

Division Autonome
de Medicine NuclÃ©aire

Centre Hospitalier Universitaire
Vaudois

CH-1O11 LAUSANNE

phone : 41-21-3144247
fax: 41-21-3144249

I
MEDiCAL
COLLEGE

OF WISCONSIN

SENERT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,techidogistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECrbrain
imagingwithagentssuchasSPEC1amine@'andCeretecÂ®@
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentof interpretationskillsfor brainimages.
I Appreciation of clinical applications of SPEC1 brain

imaging.
I Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

. Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.
â€¢Kn@ledgeof qualitycontroltechniquesfor SPECt

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalC*ge ofW@consin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewill berefunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
foriaoohoursincategoryIt@ardthePhysician'sRecognilion

@@wardof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.
NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain

ImagingClinicalFell@shipareeligiblefor1.0VOICEcredit.

Rs@ us @t@s@IIs*Iqd@ss:(P@sasâ€¢k@ct a scond choic)

Greater New York Chapter
Society of Nuclear Medicine

Announces the
1 9th Annual Scientific Meeting
Friday, Oct. 29, - Sunday, Oct. 31 , 1993

Adams Mark Hotel, Philadelphia,PA.

Functional Brain Imaging
Cardiac SPECT
Thyroid Disease
Tumor Imaging With Antibodies
Bone Imaging
Painful Bone Metastases Tutorial

General inquires to:
Mitchell H. Stromer
Meeting Administrator
360 CedarLane
EastMeadow,New York 11554
Phone:(718)904-4180

0 September 13â€”14,1993 0 October 18â€”19,1993
Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor SundayandMondaynight!

onlyMondaynight.
I willneeda________ single!________ doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbemadepayaWeto theMed@Collegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Nams

@ P@sw()

__amÃ± @u __@sms a@mu

Pagdstratiansand paymnt sho@ bs ssnt to:

UssAis)smbsth
$PECTIrsial*aI@ FsflowshipCSOtdIN*b
NuclwMsdlciasDivisiss
MsdIcslCiIls@isiWisesesin
17NW.Wisesesli@spus
Mllwsskss,WI5322S(414)257-7117

SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICALFELLOWSHIP
DspadMNt 01RadIoI@y
SsctliuiofNuclearNsdlclas
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ADAC's DUAL GENESYS@ proved
two heads are better than one. And now the
new VERTEX variable angle gamma camera
proves two heads can also be better than three.

VERTEX features two large field-of
view detector heads that lock into position
at 90 or 180 degrees and cover every
nuclear imaging procedure in between.

and general SPECT imaging at the touch ofa button.

Planar, total body, SPECT â€”VERTEX
does them all â€”with the same superior
throughput, ease of operation and image
qualityyou've come to expectfrom ADAC.

Bringing the best to cardiac SPECT.
Combining detectors at 90 degrees with

continuous image acquisition, VERTEX is
the fastest system yet for performing cardiac
SPECT. It makes short work of set-up, too,
with automated acquisition protocols and
collimator exchange features that let you
increase throughput without adding staff.
Then consider ADAC's proven detector
technology coupled with automated body
contouring for improved image quality and
you'll have to agree â€”cardiac SPECT
doesn't get any better than this.

An all-around performer.
No other nuclear imaging system can

do so much â€”and do it so easily. Incor
porating an unprecedented level of robotics
and an integrated gantry design, VERTEX
can perform a variety of image scans
without repositioning the patient. Plus,
its automated image protocols can be

customized for specific site
requirements. With cardiac
and bone imaging accounting
for over two-thirds of today's
nuclear imaging procedures,
VERTEX isn't simply more
convenient, it's more cost
effective, too.

More processing horsepower.
Powered by Sun@SPARCÂ®technology

and icon-driven menus, PEGASYS@ is the
industry's most powerful â€”and most popu
lar â€”nuclear medicine workstation. Paired
with the unmatched versatility of VERTEX,
it represents a formidable combination. Add
ADAC's complete array of software that's
updated continuously, and PEGASYS can
satisfy all your clinical
needs today as well as
prepareyoufortomorrow's.

So call ADAC at
800-538-8531formore
information concerning
the VERTEX imaging sys
tem. Because compared
to triple head gamma
cameras, it proves that
less is a whole lot more.

Detectors movefrom 900for cardiac SPECTto 180Â°fortotal body

PEGASYS workstations
are currently in use at
more than 600 sites
worldwide.

ADAC Laboratoiies, 540 Alder Drive, Milpitas, CA 95035 (408) 32 1-9100. DUAL GENESYS, VERTEX and PEGASYS are trademarks of ADAC Laboratories.
Brand or @iictnames are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Â©1993ADAC Laboratoiies

I@w@c
ADACLABORATORIES



Computersin Nuclear
Medicine: A Practical
Approach
ThisIllustratedguide
explains both how comput
erswork and how process
ing techniques obtain
diagnostic information from
radionuclide images.
Coverage includes
â€¢Hardwarecomponents in
nuclear medicine computer
systems.Principlesbehind
common image processing
techniques.
â€¢Hownuclearcardiology
and SPECThighlightthe
interactionof hardware
and softwarein nuclear
medicine.

l@S@@ J .@JI A Patient's Guide to
Nuclear Medicine,
RevisedEdition

U

Thispopular pamphlet
explains nuclear medicine
procedures in clear,
concise language,
helping to allay patient
anxieties. Format includes
common questions and
answers;step-by-step
descriptionsofproce
dures;and photographs
showing patients under
going imaging. An
update of the highly
successful patient pam
phlet in use since 1983.

KalLee,PhD
Softcover, 290 pp.
$30members
$45nonmembers.1992

ClinicalComputersin
Nuclear Medicine
A companion text to
Computersin Nuclear
Medicine, thissurveytraces
the evoluflonof nuclear
medicine computer
technology. Featured
chaptersdescribehow
nuclear medicine study
protocolshave been
radically altered through
the use of computers; the
revolutionary impact of
computerson quality
assurance; and the devel
opment of softwareand
hardware for the gamma
camera. An essential guide
for staff operating comput
ersin clinical seffings.

Reviewof Nuclear
Medicine Technology
Both an overview of the
latest techniques in
nuclear medicine technol
ogy as well as an authori
tative study guide, this
practical handbook isa
valuable addition to the
librariesof students and
specialistsalike. Informa
tive appendices cover
â€¢Preparationfor certifica
tion exams.
â€¢Test-takingtechniques.
â€¢Samplequestions and
answers

MIRDPrimerforAbsorbed
DoseCalculationsRevised
Edition
Prepared by Robert
Loveinger,ThomasF.
Budinger, and Evelyn E.
Watson
Hardcover, 128 pp.

$35 members
$50 nonmembers.1991
A newly revised edition of
the widely requested
Primer.

MIRD
PRIMER

1-OR ABSORBED
DOSE CAIL@ULAT1ONS

Robert L@@cvii@gcr
Thorna@ F Budinger

E%clyn F..

I, (lb.! .,,,,.

Mutt) C@ rnittcc

Katherine L Rowell, MS,
CNMT,Editor
Hardcover, 8Ã³pp.
$35members
$50nonmembers. 1992

@T:f@E@H. H

Miiirs@,@@QtiI1

AnnM.Steves,MSCNMT
Softcover, 176 pp.
$30 members
$45nonmembers.1992 â€¢PertinentNRCregulations.

Newand RecentBooksfromTheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Make surethe information you need isclose at hand. Recently published books from TheSociety of Nuclear Medicine
provide authoritative, up-to-date discussionof key subjects.Adding to your professional library hasnever been easier.
Simply call the toll-free number below for fast, efficient service. Recent and forthcoming titles include:

Patients Guide@

Patient Pamphlet, 17 pp.
Membersand nonmembers,
$0.40 (100 copies,
minimum order). 1992

Forthcoming
Curriculum Guide for Nuclear Medicine
Technologists, 2nd Edition
Marcia Boyd, MS, CNMT, Editor
Available February 1993.

An invaluable tool for educators and program admin
istrators. this new edition of the Curriculum Guide also
serves continuing education aims for those already work
ing in the field.

Thoroughly revised in response to the latest advances in
nuclear medicine technology. Five units reflect the struc
ture of the NMTCB exam and the curricula of hospital
based certificate programs.

ToORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,
BOOKMASTERS,INC.

1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S.419-281-1802)



doctor's own site and store the documents as
pictures on a tamper-proofopticaldisk. When
a medical record is requested, the medical
practitioner simply enters a unique identifier
or code into the computer and the AIM sys
tem displays all or the requested portion of
the medicaldocument. Eachopticaldisk holds
over 4,000 documents and only those people
who have preset passwords can access the
files. The AIM system runs on IBM-corn
patible computers and a scanner and a printer
are part ofthe system which comes fully con
figured. The AIM hardware and software unit
can be up and operating in a medical office
in a matter ofhours. Data Constructs Cor
poration, 1-800-285-3223.

LabtopCoolers

The new Nalgene Labtop Cooler and Labtop
CoolerJr.providea convenient,cost-effec
tive alternative for keeping enzymes and
other biochemical reagents cool while being
used. Both products will maintain the
enzymes between -l5'C and -120'C during
room temperatureuse for up to 2 hr. They
also protect enzymes from temperature fiuc
tuations, power outages and system failures
when used in a freezer. Molded of break
resistant polycarbonate and pre-filled with a
nontoxic insulating gel, the Labtop Cooler
holds 32 1.5-ml microtubes. The Labtop
CoolerJr.holds 12 1.5-ml microtubes.Indi
vidual holes can be modified to hold 0.5-mI
tubes by inserting adapters included with
each cooler into the holes. The recessed inner
surfaces of both lids permit the coolers to
accepttallerscrewiopmicrotubes.Bothcool
ers feature handgrips forconvenient handling
andadurable,stackabledesignto savespace.
Nalge Company, P.O. Box 20365,
Rochester, NY 14602. (716) 264-3985.
Fax:(716)586-8431.

Each description ofthe products below was condensedfrom information
supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by TheSociety ofNuclear Medicine.

ing for them to be delivered by messenger.
The system includes a digitizer to convert x
ray images to digital data that can be trans
mined via high speed fiber optic and Ethernet
local area networks to the intensive or critical
care unit. The image can then be viewed on
a high or medium resolution screen in
ICU/CCU,or printedon a 3M LaserImager
XL System. The 3M Medical ImagingSys
tems Division is the world's leading supplier
of laser imagers for producing hard copy
filmsofCT scansandothermedicaldiagnos
tic images. It is also a leading manufacturer
for conventional medical x-ray films, laser
imaging films and digital imaging systems
for making hardcopy films of ultrasound
images. 3M Medical Imaging Systems,
P.O. Box 33600, St. Paul, MN 55133-3600.

VideoFilmRecorder
Nuclear Data Systems has developed a new
high-performance video film recorder for use
in nuclear medicine and digital x-ray system
applications. The ImageView 4600 Series D
accepts high line rate video signals in the
range of35 to 70 kHz. The system can also
be provided in a dual line rate configura
tion. A built-in video splitter is available to
provide flexibility in system integration. The
monitor has a custom designed CR1 with a
proprietary electron gun and 120 MHz video
bandwidth. Another important feature is that
the system remembers the video selection
(standard or inverted video) on system power
up. Excellent system reliability is assured
because no moving parts are utilized except
for a proven electromagnetic shutter. Unique
solid state optical detection ofdark slides and
cassettes assures reliable system operation
by eliminating the use ofunreliable mechan
ical microswitches. Nuclear Data Systems,
150 Spring Lake Dr., Itasca, IL 60143.
(708) 285-3172.

ArchiveSystem
Data Constructs Corporation has introduced
Archive It! Medical (AIM), a fast, reliable
and easy to use medical hardware and soft
ware system which transforms rooms full
of records into a simple space-saving com
puter system. AIM provides a proven, secure
and convenient way for medical profession
als to store and retrieve important medical
records. The system uses imaging which
allows a computer to scan documents at the

L

35ANew Products

Custom
Radioisotope Shielding

Biodex MedicalSystemsnow offersa Prod
uct Specialist to help design customized
shielding systems for laboratories where
radiopharmaceuticals, radionuclides and
sources are handled and stored. There is a
complete selection oflead-lined modular fur
niture or the product specialist can create a
storage unit to meet specific applications.
Standard modules range from refrigeration
and sink units to generator and decay storage.
All units are 36.5â€•tall for uniform work sur
face and topped with a stainless steel counter
with 4â€•back splash and designed to sup
port heavy work loads. For maximum safety,
each unit is key locked to prevent unautho
rized access. Unlike lead bricks, the lead-lined
modular units provide shielding on all six
sides; are not prone to leakage; cannot fall
over; are safe to handle and provide extra
countertop space. Biodex Medical Systems,
Inc., Box 702, Shirley, NY 11967-0702.
(516) 924-9000.

Mini-PACS
An agreement between 3M and RSTAR, Inc.
has been announced to develop and market a
mini-PACS (picture archival communica
tions system) under the 3M brand name. The
new 3M Mini-PACSforICU/CCUcandcc
tronically send conventional x-ray images
directly from a hospital's radiology depart
ment to its intensive care and critical units. It
will allow attending ICU or CCU physicians
to see a patient's x-rays quickly without wait

â€”@_



PolIcyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions
Wanted, and Equipment. We reserve the right to decline,
withdraw,or modify advertisements.

Rates for Classified Listlngsâ€”$21.00perlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNMmemberson PositionsWanted.$10.00per line.
Note: Box numbers are availablefor the cost ofthe 2
lines required.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only

Fuilpage $1500 Quarterpage $650

HalfPage 900 Eighthpage 500

Publisher-SetChargesâ€”Page$150;halfpage$100;
quarter page $75; eighth page $50.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable,in U.S.dollarson U.S.banksonly, to: The
Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublication
date (January 1 for February issue). Please submit classi
fledlistingstypeddoublespaced.Notelephoneorders
are accepted.

Send Copy to:

ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York,NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Pharmacist

STAFF NUCLEAR PHARMACIST.The Univ. of
OklahomaHealthSciencesCenter,College of Pharmacy
has an immediate opening for a Staff Nuclear Phar
macist. Candidates must be eligible for both licensure in
the State ofOklahoma and by the NRC. Interested can
didates should send a resumÃ©and names of three refer
ences to: Stanley L. Mills, PhD, Director, Nuclear
Pharmacy, College of Pharmacy, Univ. of OkIa. Health
SciencesCenter,P.O. Box 26901, Olda City, OK 73104.
OUHSCisanEOE.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINEPHYSICIAN(BE/BC) The

Dayton VA Medical CenterandWright StateUniversity
School of Medicine are seeking a BE/BC Nuclear
Medicine physician for the position of Assistant Chief,
Nuclear Medicine Service. Appointee must be eligible
for faculty appointment at WSUSOM. Competitive
salary and benefits. New hospital with state-of-the-art
equipment including two SPECT cameras. Opened in
June 1992. All applicationsreceivedby September30,
1993will be considered.Applicationsreceivedafterthat
time will be considered if the position has not been
filled.SendCVandthreereferencesto: LawrenceA.
Gilbert, MD, Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service (I 15),
VA Medical Center,4100 West ThirdSt., Dayton,OH
45428. Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANPositionavail
able for ABNM boardcertifiedor boardeligible nuclear
medicine physician beginning July, 1994.This is a full
time position in a hospital-based private practice with
university affiliation. Clinical responsibilities include
scan interpretation in a busy general nuclear medicine
practicewhichincludesbothadultandpediatricpatients
as well as teaching responsibilitiesto both radiology and
nuclear medicine residents. Send CV to Ronald J.
Rosenberg. MD, 85 Seymour Street, Suite 404,
Hartford,CT 06106

Physicist
PHYSICISTThe DepartmentofNuclear Medicine at

Northwestern Memorial Hospital (affiliated with

Northwestern University Medical School) seeks a
Nuclear Medicine Physicist. Academic duties include
teaching nuclear medicine physics to nuclear medicine
andradiologyresidents.Inaddition,thecandidatewill
carry out independent research and will work closely
with all nuclear medicine personnel in support of depart
mental research projects. Clinical duties include respon
sibility for instrumentation quality control, involvement
in new equipment acquisition decisions, radiation
dosimetry support and involvement in clinical activities
of the department. Strong computer programming skills
are highly desirable. Send letters of inquiry and curricu
lum vitae to Alice Spann, Human Resources Dept.,
Northwestern Memorial Hospital, 310 East Huron,
Chicago, IL 60611. Northwestern Memorial Hospital is
an Equal Opportunity/AffirmativeAction Employer.

PHYSICIST Yale Brain Imaging research group is
seeking a Ph.D. in Physics/Electrical Engineering to
workon signalquantitationin SPECTandPET,includ
ing algorithms for scatter and attenuation correction.
Position (postdoctoral fellow or Assoc. Res. Scientist)
andsalary(35-50,000) aredependentuponexperience.
SendCVandnamesof threereferencesto RobertB.
Innis, MD, PhD, Yale University & VA Med.
Or/i I6A2, 950 Campbell Ave., West Haven, CT 06516.
EOE.

Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINERESIDENCY, JULY 1994

Comprehensiveimaging/RIA/therapyprograminthree
hospitals (private, county, VA) with 2500 total beds.

Mobileimagingforover200ICUbeds.Largepediatric
population. Strong cardiovascular emphasis. State-of
the-art instrumentation including SPECT and computer
processing. Training includes introductory rotation in
PET. Contact:WarrenH. Moore, MD, Departmentof
Radiology, Baylor College of Medicine, One Baylor
Plaza, Houston, TX 77030, 713/79 1-3 126. Baylor
CollegeofMedicineisanEOAAemployer.

Technoiogist
NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTHospital

department currently doing 3,000 procedures per year is
seekingqualifiedapplicants.Candidatesmustbe regis
tered(ARRT, NMTCB) or registryeligibleNuclear
Medicine Tech. Competitive salary and benefits.
Hospital is located in scenic Westem Maryland. offering
clean suburban living and numerous outdoor recreational
activities. Apply to or call: Human Resource Dept.,
SacredHeartHospital,900SetonDrive,Cumberland,
MD 21502. 301-759-5431. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

PositionsWanted
Physician

NUCLEAR MEDICINEPHYSICIANABNM certi
fled.ResidencyandfellowshipinNuclearMedicine.All
ojportunities will be considered. Reply to Box 801, The
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue,
NewYork,NY 10016.

Now Available

REVIEW OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Ann Steves, MS, CNMT

Build a solid foundation as you prepare
for the NMTCB Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
ofyour study time.

SNM's Review of Nuclear Medicine Technology is the
best single study aid you can own as you prepare for
certification exams. Current, authoritative,
thoroughâ€”the Review is a valuable addition to the
libraries of students and specialists alike. Practical
appendices cover

@ Test-taking techniques

E@Sample questions and answers

@ Pertinent NRC regulations

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)
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Ser@ngOurCommunities
I CombinIng the

@ multIdiscIplinary
@ talentsof profe._____@ sionalsinpartner

â€”-----@@ ship for health

@@ --@ care excellence,
St. Joseph's HealthCentreIs committedto
providingthe communitieswe serve withleading
edgeseMces. Inaddftiontobelngoneofthe most

@edpatientcare,teaching,andresearch
facilitiesin SouthwesternOntatlo,we enjoy a
reputation as having one of Canada's premiere

@&medidne progrems which encompasses
Nuclear Ima@ng,Magnetic Resonance Imaging
and Spectroecopy, an Immunoassay Laboratory
and a Regional Radio-pharmaceutical
Development Group. An opportunity now exists
for a resourceful and dynamic professional to
become:

Chiefof Nuclear
Medicineand
MagneticResonance
Providing leadership to this unique 33-member
Department, you wIMshare your expertise with

. of researchers, physicists, physicians, and
technotogists as weli as technotogy students,
eciencegraduatestudents, medicalresidents, and
clinical fellows who participate In our highly
successtulandwell-devdopedfralningprograms.
Our exceptional environmentpromotes an
openness to both learning and teaching and Is
gearedforavisionaryleaderwlthanaccomplished
record Inacademic nuclearmedicine and whohas
demonstrated an ongoing Interest in nuclear
medidnethroughcondnuingseMceandecademic
achievementsEUgibiNtyto obtainlicensureto
practicemedicineInOntarioandfamiliaritywitha
Canadian teaching environment are essential
qualifications. In addition, you must have the
necessary credentials to meet the conditionsof a
senior level academic appointment at The
University of Western Ontario.

St Joseph'sHealthCentreIsproudtoprovidea
dynamic, supportive professional setting that
values the contribution of each team member.
This contract position offers competitive
remuneration and attractive benefits plus the
opporuinitytoenjoythe manylilestyleadvantages
and affordable housing options found in the
welcoming medical community of London. For
confidential consideration, please contact for
Informationorforwardyourcurriculum vitae along
with three reference letters to: Dr. Ole
Hammerberg, Chair, JoInt Selection
Committee,St. Joseph's HealthCentre, P.O.
Box5777,London,OntarioCanada, N6A4L6.

@f4StjosepJi.@
@#/2Tea/thCentre

London

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.@

Caring Together
Improving Quality

.\
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. 2 Hospitals (500/1 50 beds)

. Busy Nuclear Medicine practice

. 1 1 gamma cameras

. Radiochemistry laboratory

. In-House Radiopharmacy

. Clinical/Research PET center

(operational for 3 years)
. PET scanner & Cyclotron

Send resume and/or Call: Dr. Joseph Mantil
Phone:(5 13) 296-72 11, FAX:(5 13) 296-4265

Kettering Medical Center
Wright State University
Nuclear Medicine/PET
3535 Southern Blvd.
Dayton, Ohio 45429

39AClassified

CHIEF
of Nuclear Medicine
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The University of California, Davis, School of
Medicine has a full-time faculty position available
in the Nuclear Medicine Division of the
Department of Radiology. Appointment will be at
the Associate/Full Professor level (In-Residence or
Professor of Clinical Radiology Series). Candidates
must be Board certified in Nuclear Medicine, eligi
ble for licensure in California, and have an acade
mic background in Nuclear Medicine. Preference
will be given to candidates who are board certified
in both Nuclear Medicine and Diagnostic
Radiology. This position will be Open Until Filled,
but not later than December 3 1, 1993. Please for
ward a curriculum vitae, a letter outlining back
ground and interests in teaching/research and the
names of five references to: Richard W. Katzberg,
MD, Chairman, Department of Radiology, 2525
Stockton Boulevard, Room 2003, Sacramento,
California 95817. The University of California is
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
and encourages applications from members of
minority groups and women.

Immediate Opening
Chief Radiopharmacist

â€˜S



NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN/RADIOLOGIST
TheUniversityofTexasMedicalSchoolatHouston,Departmentof
Radiology, has a position available for either a Board Certified Radi
ologist,with special competencyin NuclearMedicine,ora Board
Certified Nuclear MedicinePhysician. One to twoyears of clinical
academicexperienceand/orFellowshiptraininginNuclearMedicine
is preferred.Thepositionincludesanacademicappointmentto The
University of Texas Medical School at Houston at the Assistant or
AssociateProfessorrank.Clinicalservicewill be at the Hermann
HospitalandLyndonB.JohnsonGeneralHospital,bothofwhichhave
totally digitized, state-of-the-artNuclear gamma cameras, and
dependinguponthe qualificationsof the candidate,will spendat
least50%oftime in NuclearMedicineand50%oftime in other imag
ing modality,or 100%of time in NuclearMedicineif non-radiolo
gist.Therewillbe involvementin bothresidentandmedicalstudent
teaching. The candidate will join two full-time nuclear medicine
physicianswithresearchinterestin monoclonalantibodyimaging,
transplantnuclearand academicstudies, PETand brainSPECT.
Researchis highlyencouragedandthere is ampleopportunityfor
personaldevelopmentwithsubstantialresourcesfromwithin the
Texas MedicalCenter.(The successful candidatemustacquirea
Texasmedicallicense.) Verygenerous compensation/benefitspack
age. The Universityof Texas is an EqualOpportunityEmployer.
Womanandminoritiesare encouragedto apply.SendCurriculum
Vitaeand three (3) references to:

BharatRaval,MD
ProfessorandInterimChairman
Departmentof Radiology
TheUniversityofTexas
MedicalSchoolatHouston
6431Fannin,Suite2.132
Houston,Texas77030

Did you know StarMed Staffing pays
salaries that are usually higher than
staff salaries? That's right! Plus, paid
travel,furnishedhousing, career
support, the industry's most

comprehensive pay, bonus and insurance package, a
choice of hospitals throughout the U.S., and flexible
assignment lengths from as little as two weeks to 13
weeks. If you're qualified in diagnostic imaging, clinical
labs, respiratorytherapy,or surgicaltechnology,call
StarMedtoday foryour travelassignment.

@ D@

STAFFING

Toll-free 1-800-STARMED (782-7633)
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NuclearMedicineTechnologist
Searle,a global leader in the pharmaceutical industry is seeking a Nuclear Medicine
Technologistwho sharesour commitment to developing new frontiers in
pharmaceutical research.

This is an excellent opportunity for a nuclearmedicine technologist to operate a
gammascintigraphycameraandadaptclinicalnuclearmedicinetechniquesto
preclinical researchapplications. Additional job functions include handling gamma
emitting radioisotopes and documenting all use.

Desiredqualifications include a BS in Biology with 2-5 years experience handling
radioisotopes (cell labellingtechniques preferred),computer proficiency,and a
background in in vivo researchtechniques.

In addition to a challenging, innovativeenvironment,Searleoffers an excellent salary
and benefits package. For consideration, pleasesend your resumeto: Searle,Human
Resources,Dept. CM4, 4901 SearleParkway,Skokie, IL 60077. EOEM/FN/D.

SE4RLE
Together, we can do a worki of good

MORE
IINCOME

CELEBRATE
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

WEEK

SEE PAGE 20A & 21A
FOR INFORMATION



TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orders can now be placed with BookMasters, our
fulfillment center.

Yourorderswill be deliveredfaster,bytwoor three
days, because of thischange. And the Society will
be streamlining its operations by this move.

MailyourSNMbookandpamphletordersdirectly
to:

Th. S.ci.ty of Nuclâ€¢arMâ€¢dicinâ€¢
Book Ordâ€¢rD.parlm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Statâ€¢Rt. 42, RD 11
Mansflâ€¢Id, Ohio 44903

Or placeyourordersby phoneusingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419-281-6883.

Orders need to be accompaniedby check,traveller's
check,VISA or MasterCard, or, for North American
Members,an institutionalPurchaseOrder.

ORDERING
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Recently published books from SNM provide authoritative, up-to-date discussion of key subjects in
nuclear medicine technology. Adding to your professional library has never been easier

Simply call the toll-free number below for fast, efficient service.
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REVIEWOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY
AnnM.Steves

$30 members/$45 non
members.Bothan
overviewof the latest tech
niquesin nuclearmedi
cinetechnologyas wellas
an authoritative study
guide, this practical hand
book is a valuable addi
tion to the libraries of stu
dents and specialists
alike.

CLINICALCOMPUTERS
IN NUCLEARMEDICINE
Katherine L.Rowell

$35 members/$50 non
members.A companion
text to Computers in
Nuclear Medicine, this
survey traces the evolu
tionof nuclearmedicine
computertechnology.An
essential guide for staff
operating computers in
clinicalsettings.

COMPUTERSIN
NUCLEARMEDICINE:A
PRACTICALAPPROACH
KaiLee
$30 members/$45 non
members.Thisillustrated
guideexplainsbothhow
computers work and how
processingtechniques
obtain diagnostic inforrna
tion from radionuclide
images.

A PATIENT'SGUIDETO
NUCLEARMEDICINE,
REVISEDEDITION
Pamphlet,$0.40 (100
copies,minimumorder).
Thispopularpamphlet
explains nuclear medicine
proceduresinclear,con
cise language, helping to
allay patient anxieties.
Format includes common
questions and answers;
step-by-step descriptions
of procedures;photo
graphsshowingpatients
undergoingimaging.An
update of the highly suc
cessful patient pamphlet
in use since 1983.

CURRICULUMGUIDEFORNUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS,2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. MundyandGregoryPassmore

$15.95 members/$19.95 nonmembers. An invaluable
tool for educators and program administrators, this new
editionof the CurriculumGuidealsoservescontinuing-edu
cationaimsforthosealreadyworkinginthe field.Ttior
oughlyrevisedin responseto latestadvancesinnuclear
medicine technology.

cuuici@u@Fl
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!@ I TOORDER,CALLTOLL.FREE,BOOKMASTERS,INC1-800-2474553(OutsIdetheUS419.281-18O2@
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The ultimate answer IS the TOMOMATIC made by MEDIMATIC. Since 1979, we have been performing xenon
quantifications, while our competitors have so far only made promises or released preliminary results. But how can
they succeed, when they are still offering poor sensitivity, low time resolution per slice and inadequate spatial
resolution at depth, causing the reconstructed slice to bulge at the middle?

IOMOMATICs performance is documented by more than 40 TOMOMATIC installations, thousands of patient
studies and hundreds of publicaticns. And not only for Xe-133, but for Tc-99m and 1-123as well! When used for
xenon maging, TOMOMATIC produces a 4.5-minute flow study based on a total of more than 1200000 counts
for each transverse slice. This remarkable sensitivity is obtained with a xenon dosage of as little as 40 mCi per

study

Remember this when you make your choice!

@oph@sttcatedmage processing in one, two or three dimensions is worthless if the primary nformat@on s
insufficient In xenon quantification in particular, the high flow areas will be considerably overestimated in the
absence of accurate statistics for each 1-minute phase according to the Lassen, Kanno and Celsis flow algorithm.

Call is for further information!

I 1(-X.@@@ rna@@t@above shows a flow riiap ofsrnaii, left sided striato-capsular infarct with diasch;s@s (functional flow reduction) in the overlying
(@)Itl(dt aie@is Courtesy of 1:3. Sperling, Bispebjerg Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark.

medimatic

I

I

Copenhagen:
MU@diO1@1t@C /\IS

@J@r@)onsveJ7
I )l 2@3OO Hellerup

ih@nâ‚¬ 31 (31 06 22
@ -Ix @161 07 49

Paris:
Medimatic S.A.R.L.
16, rue a BruyÃ¨re
75009 Paris
Phone 44 53 04 00
Fax: 44 53 03 80

New York:
Medimatic Div. of MID., Inc.
952 Second Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022
Phone: (212) 688-5620
Fax: (212) 688-5703

circle ReaderServiceNo.124




